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No. 940. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF BURMA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF CEYLON. SIGNED AT RANGOON, ON
29 JUNE 1950

TheGovernmentof the Union of Burmaandthe Governmentof Ceylon,

Desiringto concludeanAgreementfor thepurposeof promotingdirect air com-
municationsbetweentheir respectiveterritones,

flave accordinglyappointedauthorizedrepresentativesfor this purpose,who
haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

For the purposesof the presentAgreement,and its Annex, exceptwhere the

text providesotherwise:

(A) The term “aeronauticalauthorities”shallmeanin the caseof the Union of
Burma, the Ministry of Transportand Communications,or any personor
agencyauthorizedto perform the functionsexercisedat presentby thesaid
Ministry of TransportandCommunicationsandin the case of Ceylon, the
Director of Civil Aviation, Ceylon or any personor agencyauthorizedto
perform thefunctionsexercisedat thepresenttime by the said aeronautical
authority.

(B) The term “designatedairline” shallmeanthe airlinewhich theaeronautical
authoritiesof oneof the contractingpartieshavenotified in writing to the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the othercontractingpartyasthe airlinewhichit
hasdesignatedin conformitywith Article3 of the presentAgreementfor the
routesspecifiedin suchdesignation.

(C) The term “territory” shallhavethe meaninggiven to it by Article 2 of the
Convention2of InternationalCivil Aviation, signedat Chicagoon December
7, 1944.

(D) The definitions containedin paragraphs(a), (b), and (CI) of Article 96 of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signedatChicagoon December7,
1944 shall be appliedto the presentAgreement.

1 Cameintoforceon 29 June1950, asfromthedateof signature,in accordancewith article15.
2 United Nations,TrcatySeries,vol.15, p. 295;vol.

2
6,p. 420;vol.32,p. 402; vol. 33,p. 352;

vol. 44,p. 346, andvol.51, p. 336.
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Article 2

Each contracting party grants to the other contracting party the rights as
specified in the Annex heretonecessaryfor establishingthe internationalcivil air
routesandservicesthereindescribed,whethersuchservicesbe inauguratedimmedi-
ately or at a later dateat the option of the contractingparty to whom the rights
are granted.

Article 3

Eachof the air servicesso describedmaybe placed in operationas soonas the
contractingpartyto whomthe rightshavebeengrantedby Article 2 to designatean
airline for the route concernedhas authorizedan airline for such route, and the
contractingpartygranting therights shall, subject to Article 7 hereof, be boundto
give the appropriateoperatingpermissionto the airline concerned;provided that
the airline so designatedmay be required to satisfy the competentaeronautical
authoritiesof the contractingparty granting the rights that they are qualified to
fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws andregulationsnormally applied by
theseauthoritiesbeforebeingpermittedto engagein theoperationscontemplatedby
this Agreement;and providedthat in areasof hostilitiesor of military occupation,
or in areasaffectedthereby, suchoperationsshall be subject to the approvalof the
competentmilitary authorities.

Articled

In orderto preventdiscriminatorypracticesandto assureequalityof treatment,
bothcontractingpartiesagreethat:

(a) Eachof the contractingpartiesmay imposeor permit to beimposedon the
designatedairlineof the othercontractingpartyjust andreasonablecharges
for the useof public airportsandother facilities underits control.Eachof
the contractingparties agrees,however, that thesechargesshall not be
higherthanwould be paidfor theuseof suchairportsandotherfacilitiesby
its nationalaircraftengagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) The fuel, lubricating oilsandsparepartsintroducedinto the territory of one
contractingpartyby or on behalfof theairlineof theothercontractingparty
and intendedsolely for use by aircraft of the designatedairline of such
contractingparty shall, with respectto the impositionof customsduties,
inspectionfees or othernationaldutiesor chargesby the contractingparty
whoseterritory is entered,be accordedthe sametreatmentas that applying
to nationalairlinesandto airlines of the most-favourednation.
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(c) Thefuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequipmentandaircraft stores
retainedon hoardaircraft of the designatedairlineof onecontractingparty
authorizedto operatethe routesandservicesdescribedin the Annex shall,
upon arriving in or leaving the territory of the othercontractingparty, be
exempt from customs,inspection fees or similar duties or charges, even
though such suppliesbe used or consumedby such aircraft on flights in
that territory.

Article S

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licensesissuedor
renderedvalid by onecontractingparty andstill in forceshallberecognizedasvalid
by the othercontractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe routesandservices
describedin theAnnex, providedthat the requirementsunderwhich suchcertificates
or licenseswereissuedor renderedvalid areequalto or abovetheminimumstandards
which maybe establishedpursuantto theConventionon InternationalCivil Aviation.
Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right, however, to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flight aboveits own territory certificatesof competencyand licenses
grantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 6

(a) The lawsandregulationsof onecontractingparty relatingto the admission
to or departurefrom its territoryof aircraftengagedin internationalair navigation,
or to theoperationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its territory, shall be
appliedto the aircraft of the airline designatedby the othercontractingparty, and
shall be complied with by such aircraft upon enteringor departingfrom or while
within the territory of the first party.

(b) The lawsand regulationsof onecontractingparty as to tile admissionto or
departurefromits territoryof passengers,crew,orcargoof aircraft,suchasregulations
relating to entry, clearance,immigration,passports,customs,and quarantineshall
be complied with by or on behalf of such passengers,crew or cargo of the airline
designatedby the othercontractingpartyupon entranceinto or departurefrom, or
while within the territory of the first party.

Article?

Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 10 hereof, eachcontractingparty
reservesthe right to withhold or revokethe exerciseof the rights specifiedin the
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Annex to thisAgreementby an airline designatedby the othercontractingpartyin
the event that it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effectivecontrolof
such airline arevestedin nationalsof theothercontractingparty, or in caseof failure
by suchairline or the Governmentdesignatingsuchairline, to complywith the laws
andregulationsreferredto in Article 6 hereof, or otherwiseto perform its obligations
hereunder,or otherwiseto fulfil theconditionsunderwhich the rightsare grantedin
accordancewith this Agreementandits Annex.

Article 8

This Agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registeredwith
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article P

Existing rights andprivilegesrelatingto air transportserviceswhichmay have
beengrantedpreviouslyby eitherof thecontractingpartiesto an airline of the other
contractingpartyshallcontinuein force accordingto their terms.

Article 70

Eitherof thecontractingpartiesmayat anytime notify the otherof itsintention
to terminatethe presentAgreement.Such a notice shall be sent simultaneouslyto
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.In the eventsuch communicationis
made,thisAgreementshallterminateoneyearafterthe dateof receiptof thenotice
to terminate,unlessby agreementbetweenthecontractingpartiesthecommunication
under referenceis withdrawn before the expiration of that time. If the othercon-
tractingparty fails to acknowledgereceipt, noticeshall be deemedas havingbeen
receivedfourteendays after its receipt by the InternationalCivil Aviation Organ-
ization.

Article 11

In the eventeitherof thecontractingpartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the
routesor conditionsset forth in the attachedAnnex, it may requestconsultation
betweenthe competentauthoritiesof bothcontractingparties,suchconsultationto
beginwithin a periodof sixty daysfrom thedateof therequest.Whentheseauthori-
tiesmutuallyagreeon newor revisedconditionsaffectingtheAnnex, their recommen-
dationson the matterwill come into effect after they havebeenconfirmedby an
exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

No. 940
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Article 12

If a generalmultilateral air transportConventionacceptedby bothcontracting
partiesentersinto force, the presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to conform
with the provisionsof suchConvention.

Article /3

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this Agreementor its Annex, any dispute
betweenthe contractingpartiesrelativeto the interpretationor applicationof this
Agreementor its Annex, which cannotbesettledthroughconsultation,shall be sub-
mitted for an advisoryreportto a tribunal of threearbitrators,one to be namedby
eachcontractingparty, and the third to be agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso
chosen,provided that such third arbitrator shall not be a national of either con-
tractingparty. Eachof the contractingpartiesshall designatean arbitratorwithin
two monthsof the dateof delivery by eitherparty to the otherparty of a diplomatic
noterequestingarbitrationof adispute;andthe third arbitratorshallbe agreedupon
within onemonthaftersuchperiodof two months.If thethird arbitratoris notagreed
upon, within the time limitation indicated, the vacancytherebycreatedshall be
filled by the appointmentof a person,designatedby the Presidentof theCouncil oI
ICAO, from a panelof arbitralpersonnelmaintainedin accordancewith the practice
of ICAO. The executiveauthoritiesof the contractingpartieswill use their best
efforts underthe powersavailable to them to put into effect the opinion expressed
in any suchadvisoryreport. A moiety of the expensesof the arbitral tribunal shall
be borneby eachparty.

Article 14

Changesmadeby eithercontractingpartyin theroutesdescribedin theschedules
attachedexceptthosewhich changethe pointsservedby thesedesignatedairlines in
the territoryof the othercontractingparty shallnot be consideredas modifications
of theAnnex. Theaeronauticalauthoritiesof eithercontractingpartymay therefore
proceedunilaterally to makesuch changes,provided, however,that notice of any
change is given without delay to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other con-
tractingparty.

If suchother aeronauticalauthoritiesfind that, having regardto the principles
set forth in Section VII of the Annex to the presentAgreement,interestsof their
airlineareprejudicedby thecarriageby theairiineof thefirst contractingpartyof traffic
betweenthe territory of the secondcontractingparty and the new point in the
territory of the third country, the authorities of the two contractingpartiesshall
consultwith a view to arriving at a satisfactoryagreement.

Article 15

This Agreement,including the provisionsof the Annex thereto,will comeinto
force on the day it is signed.

No, 940
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,beingduly authorizedby their respec-
tive Governments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat Rangoonthis 29th day of June 1950.

For the Governmentof theUnion of Burma:

(Signed)S. H. Hxuo

For the Governmentof Ceylon:
(Signed)D. S. BE FoNsEIc~

ANNEX
SectionI

The Governmentof the Union of Burma grantsto the Governmentof Ceylon the
right to conductair transportservicesby oneairlineof Ceylon nationality designatedby
the latter countryon theroutes,specifiedin ScheduleOneattached,whichtransit orserve
commerciallythe territoryof the Union of Burma,

SectionII

The Governmentof Ceylongrants to the Governmentof the Union of Burma the
right to conductair transportservicesby one airlineof theUnion of Burma nationality
designatedby the lattercountryon theroutes,specifiedin ScheduleTwo attached,which
transitor servecommerciallytheterritory of Ceylon.

SectionIII

One airline designatedby eachof the contracting parties under the conditions
provided in this Agreementwill enjoy, in the territory of the other contractingparty
rights of transit andof stopsfor non-trafficpurposesas well as the right of corninercial
entryanddeparturefor internationaltraffic in passengers,cargoand mail at the points
enumeratedon eachof the routesspecifiedin theSchedulesattached.

SectionIV

The air transportfacilities availablehereunderto the travelling public shall bear a
close relationshipto the requirementsof the public for suchtransport.

Section V

Thereshallbe afair andequalopportunityfor the airlinesof thecontractingparties
to operateonanyroutebetweentheir respectiveterritories(asdefinedin the Agreement)
coveredby this AgreementandAnnex.

No. 940
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Section VI

In theoperationby thedesignatedairline of either contractingparty of the trunk
servicesdescribedin thepresentAnnex, the interestof thedesignatedairlineof theother
contractingpartyshall be takeninto considerationso asnot to affectundulythe services
which thelatter provideson all or part of thesameroutes.

Section VII

It is the understandingof bothcontractingpartiesthat servicesprovidedby adesig-
natedairline underthepresentAgreementandAnnexshall retain astheir primary objec-
tive the provision of capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthecountry of
whichsuchairline is a nationalandthecountryof ultimatedestinationof thetraffic. The
right to embark or disembarkon such servicesinternationaltraffic destined for and
comingfrom third countriesat a point in the territory of theother party on theroutes
specifiedin the presentAnnex shall be appliedin accordancewith the generalprinciples
of orderly developmentto which both contractingpartiessubscribeandshall besubject
to the generalprinciple that capacityshouldbe related:

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe countryof origin of the air service and the
countriesof destination;

(b) to the requirementsof throughairline operation;and

(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passesafter
taking accountof local andregionalservices,

SectionVIII

In so far as thedesignatedairline of onecontractingparty may be temporarilypre-
vented through any difficulties from taking immediateadvantageof the opportunity
referredto in SectionV above,the situation shall be reviewedbetweenthe contracting
partieswith theobjectof facilitatingthenecessarydevelopment,as soonasthedesignated
airline of the first contractingparty is in aposition increasinglyto makeits propercon-
tribution to the service.

SectionIX

It is the intention of both contractingparties that thereshould be regular and
frequentconsultationbetweentheir respectiveaeronauticalauthorites(as definedin the
Agreement)and that thereshouldtherebybe closecollaborationin the observanceof the
principles and the implementationof the provisionsoutlinedin the presentAgreement
andAnnex.
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SCHEDULE i

The airline designatedby the Governmentof Ceylon shall be entitled to operateair
serviceson air routesspecifiedin this paragraphvia intermediatepointsin bothdirections,
andto makescheduledlandingsin Burma at the point specified:

Colombo and/or Kankesanturai—Madras--Rangoonand beyond.

SCHEDULE 2

The airline designatedby the Governmentof the Union of Burma shaltbe entitled
to operateair serviceson air routesspecifiedin this paragraphvia intermediatepoints
in bothdirections,andto makescheduledlandingsin Ceylonat thepoints specified:

Rangoon—Kankesanturaior Colombo and beyond.

SCHEDULE 3

Oneachof theaboveroutestheairlineauthorizedto operatesuchroutemay operate
nonstopflights betweenanyof thepointson suchroute omitting stopsat oneor more of
the otherpointson such route.
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